
1. Fully blend powders together, put in a spice jar 
with a shaker  lid, label, and cap tightly. 

2. Use to taste.

hint: If moisture gets in, the blend can clump together 
and get hard.  If this happens, put it in a Cuisinart 
grinder and blend until powdered again.

A flavorful, nutrient dense spice blend to sprinkle on eggs, 
cooked grains, soups, stews, salads, cooked greens, and 
other savory dishes.

Yield: 7 oz

Shelf Life: 6-12 months as long as it is kept in a 
dark, dry, and cool cabinet.

Green Powder Spice Blend
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You can find more from David on his website, HerbalStudies.net.

You can also find David at Herbalist-Alchemist.com and on Twitter: @DavidWinston.
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